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Genesis 11:27—12:9
Blessed? Now What?

Introduction
It is often said that “happiness is something to be won.” We grasp the happiness we
desire through tireless effort. It is like attempting to climb a steep mountain in front of
you. When you finally reach the top, you will have what you have been seeking, be it
money, honor, security, or something else. We have these thoughts and hopes.

In our society, this feeling seems to have grown over the past decade. Lifetime
employment is no longer the norm in the workplace, the era of the "100 million middle
class" has passed, and the gap between the rich and the poor is rapidly widening. If you
do not keep up with the times, you will be left behind and become a useless person. I
feel that such fear and pressure have given rise to an obsession that "happiness must be
won.”

But is happiness really something that must be won? Is it something we have to work
hard to attain? Perhaps happiness is all around us, and we just don't know it. When we
are seeking to live life to the fullest, it may be something that we notice when we stop
for a moment and take a deep breath. In other words, if happiness is something that we
have to work hard to achieve in our life's journey, then I think it is a very cheap and tiny
thing.

The Bible often uses the term "God's blessing" to describe our happiness. When God
blesses us, we feel happy. God blesses us not once, but many times and in so many
ways. So how should we, who have received the blessing, walk in it? Are we just to be
content with being blessed and happy?

Today we begin a sermon series on the life of Abraham called "Walking with God on a
Journey of Faith.” In this first message, I would like to share from Genesis 11:27-12:9 about
the blessings God gives and also about us who have received them.
Genesis 11:27–12:9
27 Now these are the generations of Terah. Terah fathered Abram, Nahor, and Haran;
and Haran fathered Lot.
28 Haran died in the presence of his father Terah in the land of his kindred, in Ur of the
Chaldeans.
29 And Abram and Nahor took wives. The name of Abram’s wife was Sarai, and the
name of Nahor’s wife, Milcah, the daughter of Haran the father of Milcah and Iscah.
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30 Now Sarai was barren; she had no child.
31 Terah took Abram his son and Lot the son of Haran, his grandson, and Sarai his
daughter-in-law, his son Abram’s wife, and they went forth together from Ur of the
Chaldeans to go into the land of Canaan, but when they came to Haran, they settled
there.
32 The days of Terah were 205 years, and Terah died in Haran.

1 Now the LORD said to Abram, “Go from your country and your kindred and your
father’s house to the land that I will show you.
2 And I will make of you a great nation, and I will bless you and make your name great,
so that you will be a blessing.
3 I will bless those who bless you, and him who dishonors you I will curse, and in you all
the families of the earth shall be blessed.”
4 So Abram went, as the LORD had told him, and Lot went with him. Abram was
seventy-five years old when he departed from Haran.
5 And Abram took Sarai his wife, and Lot his brother’s son, and all their possessions that
they had gathered, and the people that they had acquired in Haran, and they set out
to go to the land of Canaan. When they came to the land of Canaan,
6 Abram passed through the land to the place at Shechem, to the oak of Moreh. At that
time the Canaanites were in the land.
7 Then the LORD appeared to Abram and said, “To your offspring I will give this land.” So
he built there an altar to the LORD, who had appeared to him.
8 From there he moved to the hill country on the east of Bethel and pitched his tent, with
Bethel on the west and Ai on the east. And there he built an altar to the LORD and
called upon the name of the LORD.
9 And Abram journeyed on, still going toward the Negeb.

I. God’s blessings flow out of our history. (v. 27-32)
A. God blessed Terah and his children.
Biblical explanation/rephrase: God's blessing is to give children and to beget
offspring. We look back to the blessing of Terah, the father, as a prelude to the
Abrahamic Covenant in which Abraham became a great people and the
nation was blessed.

1. Genealogy is not just the record of the family line, it’s a history of blessing.
2. God blessed Adam and Eve and commanded them to fill the earth
Genesis 1:28. “And God blessed them. And God said to them, ‘Be fruitful and
multiply and fill the earth and subdue it, and have dominion over the fish of
the sea and over the birds of the heavens and over every living thing that
moves on the earth.’”
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B. We live in the midst of God’s blessings.
Application to the present: we affirm that we are living in God's blessing. Even an
uneventful life cannot be lived without God's permission.

1. We were born safely and grew up healthy.
a. My friend told me that every morning that we feel our heart beat, we

cannot take it for granted.
3. Many of us here are so blessed by education, career, money, and family.

a. In terms of money and social standing, most of us here are top ranked
people in Japan, or even in the world.

C. We have challenges in our life, too.
Response to application: Even though we may take for granted that we are
alive, life is not all smooth sailing. Sometimes there are challenges, and sometimes
there are difficulties.

1. Terah lost Haran, Sarai was barren (v. 28, 30)
2. We also struggle in our life, business, relationships, even loss of hope
3. We cannot forget that we live in a fallen world.

God created man and then blessed him. Because we live in a fallen world, we cannot
hope to live a utopian life every day. But we can be sure that happiness and blessings
abound in our daily lives. In the midst of our busy days, it is necessary to look back to the
past and count our blessings.

II. God’s blessings flow out of our challenges. (v. 1-3)
A. God commanded Abram to step out from his comfort zone.
Biblical Explanation/Rephrase: In Genesis 12:1-3, God gives Abraham the
command to leave his homeland, in other words, his “comfort zone,” and live a
life of following and being led by the Lord.

1. It was not just to move from this place to somewhere else.
a. He didn’t know where he was going.
b. He didn’t have any physical assurance.

2. Abram had to step out in faith to obey God.
B. God challenges us to get out of our comfort zones.
Application to the present: God sometimes challenges us to step out of the
comfort zones in our lives, to live in ways that are not according to our own plans,
and to know that God is sovereign over our lives.

1. Most of us want to control our own lives.
2. God wants us to know that our lives are in His control.
3. God’s desire is for us to walk by faith, not by sight. (2 Corinthians 5:7)

C. We have too  many things we cannot give up!
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Response to application: Because we have so much—vested interests, money,
careers, etc., that we cannot let go of, we find it very difficult to leave the
comfortable life that comes from it. It becomes our idol. – (FCF: Fallen Condition
Focus)

1. What would you do if God would ask you to give up your career?
2. What would you do if you would have to break up with your non-Christian

girlfriend or boyfriend?
3. One of the signs of idolatry—in other words, sin—is that you cannot give

something up.
a. When you really, really need something more than God, it’s an idol.
b. If losing it makes you insecure, that’s a sign of idolatry, too.

D. God’s blessings flow out of our challenges.

God blesses us, but we also need to take a step forward, leaving behind what we have.
However, because we are weak, it is sometimes difficult for us to take that step. How
can we take that step of faith?

III. God’s blessings flow out of our faith in Him. (v. 4-9)
A. God promised Abram that he would bless him by giving the land to his

children.
Biblical Explanation/Rephrase: God promised to give the land of Canaan to
Abram's descendants as a result of Abram's obedience to the command
[covenant]. However, Abram had no children at the time.

1. Abram had no children because Sarai was barren.1

2. In ancient days, having no children was the sign of a curse. (Source!)
3. But we know that God blessed Abram’s future generations!

B. God commands us to obey and step out in faith.
Application to the present: God gives us commands. Blessings are the result of our
keeping those commands. Therefore, we cannot treat His commands lightly.

1. His message is clear: Obey me.
2. We cannot take it lightly.

C. We cannot obey Him, but we have a person who obeyed Him fully.
Response to application: We cannot perfectly obey God's commands because
of our sin. But there is One who has perfectly kept all His commands in our place.
Christ took upon Himself all that we should have done, and He also took upon
Himself the punishment we should have received for not obeying.

1. 2,000 years later, Jesus the son of God obeyed God’s law and
commandment.
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2. Jesus died for us and received all the punishment we ought to receive.
3. When we trust in Him, just as Abram trusted in God, we receive a full

promise from God.
D. It’s not too late to follow Him!
Illustration: To illustrate that it is never too late to follow the Lord, I will tell you the
story of a missionary friend of mine named KJ. She came to Nagoya as a
missionary to Japan at the age of 70 and did the Lord's work for several years.
E. God’s blessings flow out of our faith in Him.

Conclusion
God's blessings are constantly overflowing in our lives. His blessings push us to step
forward, sometimes into great challenges. God leads each of us to step forward by faith
in the places He has put us and in the circumstances in which we are placed.

By faith let’s take up the challenges instead of giving up on what is difficult. It may be
forgiving someone who has wronged us. It may be to cast away by faith the idols in our
hearts that we need to get rid of. It may be to confess by faith that God is good in the
midst of despair and hopelessness! God knows how difficult these challenges are for us.
So, when we step out by faith, God will surely walk with us, give us enough strength to do
what we need to do, and bless us far beyond what we think.

I would like to invite non-Christians who are listening today, to take on a great challenge.
You have worked hard and invested many things. However, as you know, you cannot
take all the vast wealth, honor, and education of this world with you to the grave. They
are all finite. The Bible says, "The grass withers and the flower falls. But the word of our
God stands forever.” (Isaiah 40:8) God's Word will never perish. And those who trust in
Christ, as their Savior, will never perish, but will be given eternal life. This is the ultimate
blessing that will never cease. I want everyone to receive this blessing and walk with me.

Happiness is not something we can win on our own. It is something that God gives us.
The eternal life and eternal blessings that God gives us, this is the happiness that is ours.
This is the happiness that everyone is invited to receive.


